
aUBHUfO TO DEATH
ID the attempt to swiin the Niagara
Whirlpool Rapids LB no more reckless or
dangerous than to trifle with (lipase

which each day secures a stronger hold
and hastens the end of life. This is
specially true of rheumastism, neuralgia,
sciatica, and nervous headache, which
though perhaps slight at first are ex*

tremelv dangerous, and steadily secure a
firmer grip until at last the agony is unen-

durable and sudden death brings relief.
These diseases can be cured by the use

of Athlophoros which, in connection with
Athlophoros Pills, never fails when prop-
erly used. Bead the following from those
-who have tested it.

C. A. Steward, Nelson, Pa., says: "Ath-
lophoros has saved my mother's "life. Last
spring, two of the best physicians in the
county, said she could not live two months.
She had been helpless for a year, had to be
lifted offand on the bed,' limb 3 all drawn
out of shape, cords contracted, flesh sore to
the touch, could not be lilted or touched
without screaminy iloud. The soreness is
all gone, the cords relaxed, appetite good,
and gaining every day, and I think a few
more bottles will cure her."

Now Haven, Conn.
I had the neuralgia for three months in

my face. Went to the doctor; he gave me

some medicine to take internally and a
preparation of chloroform to put on the out-
side, but it did not do any good. Could
not sleep night or day. Had suffered so

much and so long that I was afraid it
would drivo me crazy. Was told to try
Athlophoros by a party it had cured of the
rheumatism. After taking part of a bottle
the pain all left as by magic, and now Iam
well, with not a sign of neuralgia about me.

MAMIEDIETRICH, 16 Hudson St.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bousht of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros C0.," 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is SI.OO per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache, impure
blood, <fcc., Athlophoros Pills are unequaled, s

VDu can *

cured
Of RHEUMATISM by using

RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURt.
It is not » care-all. Tt MN1" rtrtiiing bat Rhenma-

tism bot itto » »afe AND sure cure for thatdisease.
Thousands who hare been cared will testify to its re-
liability.

MB G. B. ULMEB. of LFFIL N. 12th St..Fhil*da. wrote

four months after he had been cured by the Rnnsian
Rheumatism Cara (warring to eee whether it wouM not

rHorn), Baying he was bearidden with the disease, ana
thought he would low his T#»«son from the egony ne
had to endure; *nd inside of two woekfl be raa cured
by this r*me<ly. r.lthonch he had his house physician,
and n;*ed other remedies without result, pxevioms to

trying this wonderful remedy.
MR. CHAB. A. COX Arrpri<*an and Morris St , Pbila.,

said: "My wife was bedridden. «nd her condition made
me despair. Doctors and everything else failed. The

RnißAn Rheumatism Cure cured nor inone week.

?PRUSSIAN* H, 9 BOTH .VF&K/
! |jgj 22 i TRADE MARKS

IWBJMATISM'CUKJ GIGNATXRE
MtHTtau. TuHre thisSizr

Sjßt (it.TOIQ. irUL.,uCUli..ll<.

; 9 \u25a0 5 fl
- '? KB BO*.

For complete information. Descriptive Pam-
phlet, with testimonially, tree.

For sale by nilDRUGGISTS. Ifone or the other Is
not in position to furnish IT to you, do not be t«r-

\u25a0oaded to tike anything elao, hut apply direct to the
General AGENTS, PFAET//.EK BKOS. <XR («.

Sit) IK ML MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

"MANYLAMP CHIMNEYS ARE
oflered for sale represented

as good a3 the Famous

PEARL TOP
BUT THEY

ARE NOT!
.ind like all Counterfeit* lack the
Remarkable LASTING Qualities

OF THE CEHHIJir,

ASK FOR THE

PEARLTOP
And Insist THIS

With CHIMSES
Pat Oct. 30,1883.

The PEARL TOP is
manufactured ONLY by

G£o, A, MACBETH &CO,,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

r\ DOCTORS LAKE~
fcjftf PRIVATE DISPENSARY

/.WFTTJR OFFICES, 000 PENS AVE.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

MY Allforms of Delicate and Com-
WW P U catod Diseases requiring CON-

FIDI.NilALaiHI SCIENTIFIC MElLL-
catlon are treated at this Dlnpenrai-y with a suc-
cess rarely attained. Dr. S. K. J«ike is Amember
of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeon J,
and is the oldest and most experienced SPECIAL-
IST in the city. Sl>crinl attention given to Nerv-
ous Debility from excessive mental exertion, in-
discretions of youth, &c., causing physical and
mental dceay, ia<*k of energy, despondency, etc. ;

a'.AO Cancers, Old Sores, Pits, PLICA,
and all diseases of the Skin, Blood, Lungs, Urin-
ary Organs, &C. Consultation free and strictly
confidential. Office hours 910 4and 7to 8 p.m. ;
Sundays 2 to 4 p.m. only. Callatoflice or address
S.K.LAKK,M.D.,M.R.C.P.S. or E.J. LAKE,M.b. |

Imported Percheron Horse
MONTAGUE

Will sti-ud the season of IH>J7, commeDClng
April 2")TLI and ending- Julv Bth. as follows:
Mondays of each VCET-k at the stable of .James
Fleeter, at rnlonville; Tuesdays and Wednes-
days at the barn of Alonzn JlcCa ndless; TUurs-
dajM at Mt, tSiestnut; BL lila.vn A.tid Saturd-.IVS at
the Uvery stable of J. S. Hays, Butler.

Description and Pedigree:
Moptague is a dark Iron gray, 8 rears old, and

weighs H"TT lbs.; is LO.V hands high, on short
leg«, with large bone, great thighs un L forearuiM.
deep in girth, with remarkable good feet and
action, and in every way a perfect hor> > of re-
markable symmetry and beauty, IL- was IM-
ported from France by J. D. Becket. of Uhlcago,
m September, 1883, and is recorded In I'ercheroii
Norman Stud-book 1003; aLso In Percheron Stud-
book of America 3145. He was foaled IN 1-.79.'
and bred by C. Cogot, of Almonshn. Province of
Herche, France. Sire, Ilcador, owned by t LIE
government, AND winner of two gold medals and
I,IXO francs at two shows in Franc, besides
numerous other prizes. Dam, Lauretta; gran-
dain, Charlotta, a luare bred In the Percheron
family for forty years, as qualified to bv C.
T'ogot.

TERMS.
sls dollars payable when mare Is known to be

with foal The colt will lie held for Insurance
until paid for. Persona parting with ,inare to
leave the neighborhood before known to be with
foal, forfeits the Insurance. Mares must be reg-
ularly returneil on trialdays as directed. Mares
kept on reasonable terms. All possible care
taken to prevent accident*, but willbe responsi-
ble for none. "Montague' HAS proved hlrns .If
to be a line breeder.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

To the pure Clydesdale stallio.l.

GIxEIIff ATHOi.
who willstand for mares during the season <.f
18ST, beginning April 10. and ending Aiigu»i 1..
at the stable of Peter J. liach In SUMMIT town-
ship, Butler county, about thr >e miles ea >I oi lutt-
ler, near 1ionnybrook .

(Hen Athole is No. WOJS. registered in ScottishClydesdale stud book. Vol. 6. page T.'4, aj;ed
four years, and weighed when ;; yeaisold I:-H tbs.Full pedigree found at bum In stud books ofOreat llritain, and warranted to be as good usthat of any other horse in the United States.

TERMS:
Insurance sls, payable when mare is known

to Ue with lon I. Irregular attendance or part-
ingwith a mate before known "to lie with foal

\u2666orf; it' the INSURANT. When reasonable care
is given a MAMI will insure &walking colt or
no uav. Care willbe taken, hut no accounta-bility for accidents.

P. J, BACH.
«.8-4M Butler, Pa.

THE OITIZBIT.

; MISCELLANEOUS

BISMARCK AGGRESSIVE

Arrest of a French Government
Official by German Author-

ities.--Fears of Serious
Consequences.

PARIS, April 21.?A great sensa-

i tioa has been produced here by the
! news that a French official has been
I arreated on German territory and

j sent handcuffed tt Meiz The ae
counts received from French sources
say that M. Schnaebell, the func-

tionary in questiou, is au inspector of

police at the railway station oi Pagny-
sur-Moselle, near the frontier of Al-
sace-Lorraiue. llerr Gautscb, the
police inspector at Ars-sur-Moselle.
on the other side of the boundary,
had written several letters to M.
Schuaebell inviting the French official
to confer with him respecting various
details of their respective services.

Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock
M. Schuaebell crossed the frontier
alone and on foot on his way to Ars-
sur-Mcselie, but he had scarcely in ade
his appearance ou German territory
when two gensdarmes attired iu

white blouses threw themselves upon
him and burling him after a desperate
struggle to the ground placed hand-
cuffs upon him.

Some laborers who were at work
in the vineyards hard by were spec-
tators of the scene, and they relate
that M. Schnaebel, who is a strong

well-built mun, offered an obstinate
resistance and that the Germans bad

great trouble in overcoming him. M.
Schnaebell was conducted by his

captors to Neveant and thence to
Metz, where the party arrived at 4
o'clock. The French inspector was
immediately examined by the au-
thorities.

TALK OF A "CAUSE FOR WAR."

The telegrams received here state
that the reasons for M. Schnaebell's
arrest are absolutely unknown. It
is true that a Metz newspaper declares
that the agitation of the Patriotic
League bad something to do with it,
but we are assured that there is no
foundation for this assertion. The
feeling all along the frontier is de-
described as very strong, and a Nancy
correspondent asks whether in ar-
resting M. Schnaebell they wish to
produce a casus belli. It must be re-
membered that these are the French
accounts of the incident and that no
explanation has yet been received
from German sources. The French
in their indignation declare that a
trap was deliberately laid for M.
Schnaebell and assume that bis ar-
rest was intended as a fresh test of j
their forbearance.

48,355,251 Bibles Printed in
165 Languages and Distribut-
ed Broadcast Over the Earth.

The American Bible Society has
just compiled the of its work
for the past year It bus issued !i7 7,-
005 volume.-*, besides half a million iu
foreign lauds Tlis make? the total
numb* r of Biblifc i-.-utd by the society
since its orgoiization in 1816, 48,-
355,251. TLe c rrected proofs of the
la»t pngcs o r the New Testauient in

I'onape lave been returned
.\! ierocesia, t.nd the pages of the

Mti.-kofcte T< siament frc ui Okmulgee
The Dakotans want a new edition iu
iLeir language.

The American Bible Society has
! published the Bible in all the lan-
| guages of Europe, and iu Reval-Es-
thonian, Irish, Finnish, 4 dialects ol
Africa, Gaebo-Mpongwe, Bengal,

j Dikele, Zulu; in the languages of the

I Sandwich Islands aud Micronesia; in
the Slavic, Bulgarian, Chinese and
Japanese, and in 10 North American
Indian dialects, making 48 in all.
Those issued by the British and For-
eign Bible Society make the total
number of languages aud dialects in
which the Bible is printed to day by
these societies is ICS. Of these the
oddest looking are Irish, Slavonic,
Turkish aud Azberbijan, or Tartar-
Turkish, Georgian, Syriac, Arabic,
Ethiopic, Tigre, (wbicU has a colon
after every word), Ambaric, Persian,
Pali, Parsi Gujerati, Sindhi,Canarese,
Malayalim, Urdu, Orissa, Siamese,
Burman, Tibetah, Karen, Javanese,
Coptic, Cree, Tince and Cherokee.

"How many transactors do you
employ?'' was asktd of the Rev. Dr.
Alex McLeau, one of the secretaries.

"We have no translators. The j
work is doue by the missionaries, |
who have to study the language of j
the country in which they labor. The i
Bible Society pays their expenses j
while they are translating for us." |

"How many Bibles have been
printed for the blind?"

"There were issued last year 207; i
the entire number in forty-four years
is 14,184. These are in the raised j
letter form."

"What are the new Bibles for tLo I
blind?"

' We printed twelve vear3 ago a
Bible iu tbe New York poiut priut,
aud have printed the Psalms in the
sauie, and have now completed the
Gospel according to St John."

"What id the point print?"
"It is a system of points that rep-

resent cither separately or by combin-
ation the letters of the alphabet. The
old raised letters could not. be readilj
detected by fiugers that had become
calloused by basket-making, at which
many blind people work. The pointß
can be felt by the dullest linger "

Tbe cost of supl) ing the Bible in
foreign lands is $100,692 94 more
than is received from them. One-
ninth of all the families visited by the
agents are destitute of the Bible.

The use of tbe casus belli and the
prominence given by some of the
journals to the affair prove the ex-
citement which the incident his pro-
duced in some quarters. Straugely
enough at this very moment the late
president of tbe Patriotic League is
abusing the B'rencb Government for
its pusillanimity.

The activity shown in German
military circles during the past lew
days, and the fact that large numbers
ofsoldiers have traveled over the
various railways en route to join
their respective regiments, have given
rise lo fresh war rumors in Berlin
and caused much uueasiness. It is
semiofficially explained, however,
that all this activity is due solely to
the fact that the reserves have been
called out for the usual Spring drill

it took Dr. Eli Smith and I>r. Van
Dyck sixteen years to translate the
Bible into the Arabic. I)r. SchaufH .r
spent fourteen years on the Osmanlee
version. Dr. Schereschewsky lif'een
years to render the Old Testament
into the Mandarin Colloquial Dr.
Williamson and Dr. Iliggsspent forty
years ou the Dakotau version. One
of them estimates that he spent on
an average thirty minutes on every
verse he translated. Since Bible
societies were organized versions
have been produced in
guages aud dialects.

Drunkenes or Liqour Habit,
can be Cured by administering
Dr. Haines' Golden Speifiic.

It can b<? given in a cup of coffee
or tea without tha knowledge
of the person taking it, ef-
fecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or au alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific iu their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-day be-
lieve they quit drinking of their own
free-will. No harmful results from its

administration. Seud for circular and
full particulars. Address iu confi-
dence GOLPEV SPECIFIC Co., 185
Kaoe St, Cincinnati, Ohio. -

?The Michigan liou.-c of Repre-
sentatives has pasaed the billgranting
womeu the right to vote in municipal
elections.

For Scrofula, Impoverished
Blood and General Debili-
ty.
Scott's Emulsion of pure Cod

Liver Oil, with Hypophospkiles, b is
no equal in the whole realm of medi-
cine. Read the following: "I gave
one bottle of Scott's Emulsion to' mv
own child for scrofula, and tho effect
was marvelous."?O F. Gray, .VI, I) ,
White Hall, Ind.

?Oleomargariue manufacturers
are laying in large quantities of the

i juice of onious and garlic to meet
the demands for fresh Spring but-
ter.

?What you need is a medicine
which is pure, efficient, reliable, Such
is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It possesses
peculiar curative powers.

?A Missionary who occupied an
important position iu a caunibaiistic
bill of fare in the wilds of Africa was
said to have entered the African iu-
terior.

?What is more nasty than run-
ning sores, ulcers, pimples, Sx-ils.
scrofula, erysipelas, etc.? Now, "Dr,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher" cures
them all.

By Associated Press
The IMetzer Zeituny says M

Schnaebells' arrest is due to his con-
nection with his anti-German agita-
tion conducted by the Patriotic
League; but the people of Pagny-
sur-Moselle declare this to be en-
tirely untrue, and say that he had
nothing to do with the agitation
The incident has thrown the inhabi-
tants of Metz and Nancy into the
wildest state of excitement.

Rentes were unfavorably affected
by the incident The market for 3
per cent rentes for the account be-
came flat and the quotations declin-
ed 45 centimes duriug tbe afternoon,
closing at the lowest price.

The latest pirt'euiars show that
tbe Germans requested Commissary
Schnaebells to set up one of ihe posts
which mark the frontier ii:ja. The
Commissary crossed tho boundary
and advanced a few yards on German
soil, when he was seized by German
police agents, who were disguised in
eray blouses. Lie knocked the ajrents

down and escaped back to French
territory, but he was seized, band
cuffed aud sent to Meiz where hfi
was placed iu the prison iu which
accused persona are confined before
trial

The warrant for the arrest erni
nated from tho prosecutor at Metz,
who acted under instructions from
Strasburij. The French Procurator
at Nancy has gone to Pa gov to in-
quire iuto tbe nffiir.

Le Paris calls it "another provo
cation," atd if Bismarck is seek-
ing a casus belli.

The Liberie says it is expedient to
lefrain from comment until Germany
shall have explained the occurrence

Astonishing Success
Itis the duty of every person who !

has used lioschee's German Syruu
to let its wouderful qualities be known
to their friends in curing consump-
tion, severe coughs, croup, asthma,
pneumonia and in fact ull throat and
luug diseases. No person can use it
without immediate relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, and we
consider it the duty of all Druggists
to reccommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try a bottle,
as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last
year and no case where it failed was
reported. Such a medicine as the
German Syrup cannot be two widely
known. Ask your druggist about it.
Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cts
Regular size, 75 cents. Sold bv all
druggists and dealers, in the United
States ana Canada.

?An exchange says of a success-
ful man who has just died," He begau
life a barefooted boy." One would
think that most persons were bora
with number ten cowhide boots
on.

Tutt's Expactorant

is composed of herbal and mucilagin-
ous products which form a soothing
coating to the inflamed bronchia!
tubes and subdues the inflammation
which produces the cough. 25 cents
and $1 per bottle,

?The sudden demise of Henry
George's pet monkey is announced.
This ead event leaves Carter Harris-
son the most "amoosin' cuss" that
has joined fortunes with the labor
pprty,

?Texas stockman and farmers are
rejoicing at copious rainfalls over a

vast extent of territory, e . bracing
so mi points at which no rain had
fallen for nearly a year,

Lost and Found.

Lost?that feeling of soreness and
tightness of the lungs. Apply Hop
Plasters to the chest and between the
shoulder blades. They prevent colds
and protect the system from numer-
ous ills, 25 cts.

The Music of the Present.

Palti?ls the dynamight bomb all
ready?

Manager?Yes, madame.
P?And the tramp has been hired

for 50 cents and costs of court guar-
anteed?

M?He has, madame.
P?And you're perfectly sure

there's nothing dangerous about the
explosion?

M?Perfectly, madame,
P?All right. Then let the con-

cert begiu.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAISLKSS CHILDBIRTH, a t,-.v book l.v DrJohn Dye, one oi .Nr ~- York - must s-k!!lru"phy-

s'lo,w-; that pain is not necessary In
Childbirth but results from causes easily un-derstood aud overcome, it clearly proves that,
any woman may become a mother wlfhou* Pil-fering any puln whatever. It also t-li., ho.* toovercome ud prevent morning sickness, swell-ed limbs, and all other evils attending pre-gnancy. It is reliable and highly endorsed bvphysicians everywhere as the wife's tree pri-vate companion, cut this out: it will<;a v vongreat pain, and possibly your lif>. send twocent stamp for descriptive circulars.u stimo-ulals and confidential lei tor sent In d'd en-velop. Address KK.IKKTUOMAU A: < -o iniblNh-vra, Baltimore, .Maryland,

? KASKINI
(a - 13?: \I:H <tM\n s )

\u25a0 I
50BA#mm

1 3 V » NO iininiiir.

I N° xusKt '

» j JJ J 'ff So RIhkIi!!; Ears.

\ 5 ClBtS ljll( kl,v

£ I Pare

A POWERFUL TONIC.
! : tbiit the ii; s'. ilell- .ite stoma< '? w illbear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTBATION,
and all Germ l)lsrascs.

! FOlt COLDS KASKINI' MAS J!TEN FOI'ND
TO BE ALMOST A SI'KCiFK '. Superior to qul-

! i nine.
BellevueHospital, X. V.."l'iilversaUy successful"

i Kvi rv patient trcat-
St. Francis Hospital,N'.Y. Jed withKusl.lw ha*

(ijetui dlsch'r'dciired."
Rev. Jas. L. Hall.'Chaplaln Albany ivniteutl-

ary. writes that Kuskine lias cured" his wire, al-
ter twenty years suffering from m ilarla and
nervous dyspepsia. Write lilui for particulars.

St. Jow pli's Hospital, x. V.: ? !!s use Is consid-
ered indispensable, it acts perfectly."

I'rof. W I", il.ilpin' e. M. I».. ?>! East 2"-th St.,
X. V.. ;!ate Prof, in N. v. Med. ooUeit) writes:

I "Kuskine Is superior to quinine in It-, speolrie
I poivor, and never pr. luees the slightest Injury
to the hearing or constitution.

Thousands upon thousands write that Ktis-
kine has cured them after all other medicine
had failed. Write for !,ook of testimonial -.

Kaskiue can be tak -n without any special
medical adv'ef. fi.(iO per bottle. Sold by J. < ?
KKDICK, Butler, or sent bv wall on receipt of
price.

KASKINE CO., ."?» Warren St., Ne.v York.

A Reckless Old Negro.

Jim Webster?"l was jess snjio'
de udder day you was oue of de
moss reckless gentlemens I ebei
seed."

"Yod is right. I ish't feared ob
tinffin,"replied uucle Mose.

"Jess what I paid. Den ob course
you isn't uleared ter letd me a dol-

i iah."
"JS'o Jccnis; I isn't afeared ter lead

1 yep. a dollab."
'?Jess what I said. Hand ober de

doekerment."
"I isn't afeard ter ieud yer a dollab

but I docs hate to part with aa old
i'rien foreber. I'se got the dullah,
Jeems, but I lacks confidence."

A New Department in Adver-
tising.

Probably the newest design of an
advertisement is the following which
we take from the Philadelphia
Times. .

WANTED?A Pastoral Charge,
by C W. Raver, Sbatnokio, Pa:
Methodist Episcopal, Evangelical
Lutheran or United Bretheren in
Christ preferred. Satisfactory rea-
sons why not now employed.

D PL * .

0 1/ "WALDROX. Graduate of the Phila-
\u25a0 detphia Deatal ( ollefre. Is prepan d

ta do uiiytliuig la tiie line oi'liis profession in a
satisfactory manner.

Oiiiee on Main street, Butler, Union Block
up staus.

Dr. S. A, JOHNSTOnT
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, P^.
Allwork pertaining to the profession execut-

ed mthe neatest maimer.
Specialties :?<iol;l Fillings ond Painless Ex-

traction of Teeth, Vitalized Air aduilliistered.
Office on Jefferson Street, one door Knst ol'liOwrj

House, I'p Stairs,

office open daily, except Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Communications bv mail receive
prompt atteiit'on,

X. B. - The only Dentist in [Sutler using the
best makes of teeth.

DR. E. C. McCURDY,
I&I»«3 Surgi on,

Oflleeon .Vain St., over Kenij er's store.

Butler, -
- I^enn'a.

JOHN E BTERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. G.> South Main Sireet,

BUTLER, - PA.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS,
Physician and Surgeon,

(Gilice, near Postcflieo)

BUTLES, IPIBJSRTSR'A.

J. S LVSE, M. D?
Has removed from Harmony to Tiurl-rand h..
his office at No. 9, Main St., Utive doors belowLowry House. apr-3(-tt.

A J FRANK & CO,
DEAI.ZK3 IS

DRUGS,
MEDICrXKS,

and cnk.uicals,

FANCY A.vn TOILET AUTICKS,

STOXGES, 13RU3IIES, PERFl T MERV, &c.

Cf"Physicians' l'rcscrlrtlons carefully CO..
pounded, and orders answered wirh i are anu
lilspat. 11. Ourslocx or medkliies Is complete,
warranted genuine, and of the best quality.

45 South Main Street,
BUTLER, - IE? A. 1

' : : '~y 1\u25a0
or 1,1wr Dls.-'ises. Si>rv»uw:s, \u25a0. cure (iuar- I
anteed. Offl x? <:U Arch str-.-t. i. fl iper bottle, c for At rry it. I

A DRAMATIC SENSATION,

Iha Throbbi p. Tit. filing Drama. How to
tsave Monty.

T Hy I). A. IIECKi
I Auth rof the -The »i lie 1,; or. What a New

su,i 011 'U'th-s t'id. will 1 e eaaet< d evi ry
day and evs-ntn>r cumlnjf

; GREAT CLOTHUS EMPORIUM,
v j 50. 11, North >laln St., DilTyN Itlork,

O jL"i. -I ii-'i *
" 2? Ik. ,

I'utU further notice. Tills pow -nul work is a
wonderful an 1 v..negated combination of
trie e;. 1 Ciiuedy. ..lid comical tragedy

' I :,:ei never lails to brl&{down the kuu& ?.

Tii. actors ure all "tars. The costuming'
willue a struiig i at are. Tla brlt-fiy

outlined is tie*
'

P ROG R A MME :

Sosg? The li.ppj man u- mere reflects.
Who ouys his clothing at 1). A. Heck's

- ACT I,?Bcm l?Time c< am: Eater touk man
with iriend. Young ia ai explains to tils

1 friend thai the direct cause of nls engage-
ment to th- wealthy farmer's daughter
was m.-. purchase of "a n elegant suit a;
1). A. 111-.rU'.-. liroat CTithing Emporium.
I'riend tumbles to the idea and is made

: happy u iia new suit, llat, Jshlrt.-:, t ollars.
'lie-.' I'ndenvear, tiloves. ti ise. Trunk.
Valise, i'mbn-lla, et-. Scene closes with
song, joined in by the audience.

I SONG ?The day willbe intensely cold.
\\ hen i>. A. Heck is undersold, ic.

t

, ACT II.?SCENE2?Time 11 a.m. Kuter throng of
people, oid men, young men. ladies, chil-
dren. managing matrons wall marrlarable
daaMters. wli.) .villi on- accord fairly
shriek withdelight at the wonderful bar-
gains sh wn. Thi- beautiful young lady
? 'iadereila flnds some Jewe.ery, a palrol
Ctirse's. a pair of Kldtiloves.au elegant

pair of iiose that set her off so exquisitely
that a ilude from l idonville and a young
man from (»reee< City both propose.as the
< -ree. e city man lias on one ol I>. A. Heck's
lrre.Jstabl'e suits, cimierella decides to
patroni/e home industries and accepts
hiia. 1 lie ltd >nviite dude talks of dut-Ls.
sui-'ides. but decides not to leave ths
world whll"he can -et elotlilii;: so cheap
at it. A. HECK'S Great Emporium.

Song by company. Joined by audience:
Ti.s our cxperh iice. one and all.

And evei/one who tries it knows.
That I).' A. IIE' K has ffot the call.

And fakes the town la selling clothes.

ACT lll.?scEse 3.?Time ten years later: ?

HECK'S LARGEST EMPORIUM.
Ten ye.irs are sappos.-J to have elapsed.
i>. lilX'K'S store q'rtjrupled in d.-.e.
llacier a metropolis. Arrival of several
excursions, clectili trains and a number
of balloons, vrith crowds of people to hu;.
Cloth tug, I iitierwear,

Hats, Caps, Collars,
Ned: Ties, Hosiery,

S'.istienders, Handkerelilefs,
l mbrellas. Trunks

Valises, satchels.
Bill anu Pocket books,

Clot h. Hair and Tooth Uruslie.-
and innumerable other articles which
space forbids to mention. St ores of pros-
perous m n end plump matrons gather
around the proprietor, all a.i'eeliu' that
their rise ! i Hit ..'ori i began from tue mo-
ment they began to buy their goods lrom

D. A. nacK.

Cinderella and lier husband about to de-
part tor Alt? i.'hestimt (this i.s no chestnut)
The CnionvUle dude. :i dude no longer but
a ri. ii business man In the city of Butler.
Population 10,000, noted chiefly for being
the .a mi entcrprl ,tng clt\ in the county,
and ior l'alr dealing and for the fact D. A.

llEi iv'S Emporium, JitilTy's Block, is the
h -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i iuartcrs lor good goods, fair dealing
a lid low prices.

All will now Jain la singing:?

lio'.v I). A. ilcck Is selling clothes,

AVaj down at bed ro< k?-
.lust watch tin crowd that daily goe3

To !). A. lieek's in LmtT'y Block.
Curtain falls to slow but sure music.

AGENTS WANTED

W AUTHORIZED

GF LOGAN
MRS. LOGAN^

This has been more than two years in

aration. Gen. himself furnished the data to the )
author, Geo. Fraud® Dawton, his intimate friend
and associate; and before his death he reayll but the

closing chapters of the work, and gave it hijJPinauahned j
endorsement. Mrs. I.opan states this in the introduction
A million admirers of the dead Chieftain want
Clila thrilling Mory f lilagreat career m

peace and war. Splendidly illustrated with portraits and

battle scenes. Send quick $i for outfit and get choice of

territory. Address

HILL 4. HARVEY, Publishers,

111 N. Charles Street, Baltimore,

FARM FOR SALE
A well improved farm of V.;i acres situated in

Worth tp., Me eercounty. I'a. Will he sold at
a bargain. Anv one desiring a good farm cheap
willfind what they want in this oue.
For further information address

L.J, Kjm.mki.. Henderson.
2 25-4t Mercer Co., Pa.

Noop;ration )r i lslneas delay \u25a0:, usands of
?ores. At Keyßtone House, Reading, Pa., .tl
Saturday of each month. Send for circulars
Advice free.

AFFLICTED **6UNFORTUH&TE
After tall others fail consult

X>jr-
N. 15th St., below Callowliill, Phila., Pa.

20 years experience inallKPEI'IA Ijdiseases. Per-
manently restores those weakened by early indiscrc
tions, &c. Call or write. Advice free and strictly con-
fidential. Hours :iia.m. tillaA and 7to 10evening.

County Auctioneer,
' JAMES E. KIAEKB, |

Esi TS,3-:iS, PEXX'A.
Is prepared to serve the public nftl is stetioi

1 at veil die's, etc. Having had many years <<

experience he can guirintee perfect satisfae
tion at rates that will suit ail. Leave word

V. at thic office. 3,i>,84.1y

1111111111 1111111111
We invite special attention to our unrivaled Stock of Dry

Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Carpets, Hugs, Mattings, Oil
Cloths, T..ace Curtains, Curtain Poles, Window fehades and
Fixtures.

SILKS and DRESS GOODs.
We have a large assortment of Co'ored Dress Goods in all the

New Shades. Black and Colored Silks at Special low prices

Table Linens, Table Napkins,
Quilts, Muslin Underwear for ladies and Mioses,

New Kid Gloves,
New Lisle and Silk Gloves,

New Velvets,
New Braid Trimmings.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets,
We have just received a very large stock of New Spring Car-

pets in new Colorings and Designs and at lower prices,
. Now Smyrna Rugs, Door Mats, Oil CI .uiis, &c., ftc.

Lace Curtains, Madres Curtain by the yard, Curtain Poles,;
Curtain Chains, Window Shades, Fixtures, &o.

Spring Jackets and Wraps for ladies and Misses.
LARGEST STOCK. BEST ASSORTMENT.

at
A. TfiOUTMAN & SON'S,

Butler., Pa

BUTLER COUNTY
l ut.ual Pis 3 insurance Co.

Office Cot: Waii & C innin.eh»mSts.
?3-. O. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TKKASI RKR

11. C. HE INEMAN, jky

DIRECTORS:
.J. I. Furvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell .1 W. Bnrkliart,
A. Ttoutm;i:>, Hewieison Oliver,
<?.('? .l;unes Stephenson,
l>r. \V. Irvin, X. Weitzel,
J. H. Taylor. ,11. C. llelneman,

LOYAL M'JUNXIJS. G:m. A*'t
BUTIJSPW, JPJk..

FUENITURE!
FURNITUIi E

Bed Room Suits,
Dining Room Suits,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CARPET-SEAT ROCKERS,
Fiue Line of Carpet-Seat Rockers, at

No. 40. NORTH MAIN ST.,

The Cheapest Furniture Store
IInT BUTLEK.

W. F.MILLER.

PALES ME*
A WANTED 1
Kjto canvass for the sale of Nursery X 1
Stock ! Steady employment guaranteed. Salary
and EXI'KSSES PAID. Apply ;itonee, stating age

Chase Brothers,

£s§T > Advertise in the CITIZEN.

BUSINESS is BUSINESS!
tin IF YOU W6NT TO SEE OUSIiiESS VISIT

At the prices I am marking my poods this vprlitff I leel peifect;> iuslllled in -a> >n,' you wills.-e the Utrtrest Boom in the shoe business that vouhave ever witnessed in till-'place. ear alter yeei my busln. - has l>een ten islm; .-.nd to-dav l - taiai at file head without a i ompeutor
and. why Simply because t don't want llie world. I am satlsti -1 with a ,unli proat, trjln^alwavs to sive the trade i?ood Boots ai d Snoesatvery low prices.

I Expected a Boom this Spring
And bought accordintrly and Idl In': it either for already I can see-i.'t.s of m> expected Boom. The news is spread!lie like wild-lire and it

gojs from toa n-lilp to townsalp, fi oin farmer ic larn: r. from neighbor to neighbor. In fa< t the wh >le country has heard It.

Bickel's Spring Goods Have Come,
And he lias mar!;-! them eh »aper tli.n e .cr; -Is It true, can i; he possible." you m,. tome and ve an liffor one little moment vou even doubted
that I'dcKM's w. s the i>. -.t and ehea, e-t s:, !j, -ise Inßu'ler county, yoar dotiots willall vanish and vou willleave mv store and take UD the crv
with hundreds of others:

* 3

For Good Goods and Low Prices Bickel Leads,
It Is moat surely so. can't be otherwise, (?ome to lilck« '? at au>. lime and If t'.are u any Iv.isln ss'dolnsr anv plane, you wlli'tlod my store thronredw i'h i ager buyers. They come tome because i a know my -roods are of the , r. an 1 pi! ?th ? low. St. a:id' ii vou are In need ot ami hi air in the

sho?? Hue visit my s'-nv tills spring and yea w ;lln-ver regret it. 1 have i v -rythln;you >aid exjiect to Hud In a tir-.t-<du.ss Shoe Store."

Ladies' Fine Shoes and Slippers.
This line of goods are perfectly (fraud this year, and 1 have a hundred (lifftrt lit -tyl.-s to show you. made of French Kid. Am. Kid. Mat. Kid. Brljrht
.11,(1 dull I'OTI. lvan-,ai-00. St. t;...ii. lilrd's Eye. ivb: 1" <.e..t, lilove Kld etc.. made on all the d!IT.e.-i:t sf-.le l;t.-,!s. from Ato 11'. I can lit anv
foot in Butler county. I have ladles" fine thees made on all the different style 1: sis from very narrow to e.-aremely widt and sizes. Some of
my goods running to No. 9.

Men and Boys Fine Shoes
An Inspect lon of this line of poods will prove to you that they are w Itliont doubt the list line of if.>,<ls ever offered to tl.e trade for perfect lilttins
and correct styles. They have no superiors and need only to be set. nto be nppr< -lated. And my ine of medium and low priced goons was selected

itii th- same"care. \o'worthless shoddy goods can be found in this stock, and to show my entire eontlden ?in these gotds, 1 Mil give a guaran-
tee with every pair I sell and cheerfuly refund the money Incase any should prove to be not as represented.

Mens' Plow Shoes and Brogans,
For this line of goods 1 can only say that they are the products of the best manufacturers in the East. Anticipating an unusually large traae this
prii;'.' my order for these goods was fully double to that of any pre.lous year and I have marked them to suit tlie line s. Bargains In kip. Calf and

i. Calf one and two 1 ia K! ? Plow shoe. Miners' shoes of evi iv I'e.-ei ipiion. Don't fail to see this line of goods. Hoys' Plow Shoes In great variety.
I willoffer also V CUV I'll 'TAP, a lovely iine of Ladies' and Misses fine Kid slippers in all styles.

pairs of m -lis' slio-'s. simp made, ai This Is a decided bargain and are moving very rust at the above prices]
I.i li's' > -m 1 Fixe i g.i >ls la every style. .lust the kind of a lUht < vers day -hoe for summer
Base Ball Sh >.s for m:naa i boys. These shoes have become very popul.ir and make a very good light working shoe.

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
I have a full line ifmy ov. n work of Boots and shoes constantly on hand, and in ease you can't will to have a pair made, I can lityou out oi" mv stock

KUPAHiINuI dene with neatness aud dispatch. Leather and findings, of all kinds, at less than cityprices. v\ hen in Butler give me a
call and examine ids and prices. A bottle of Fine French Shoe Po'lsh presented to every lady purchasing a pair of shoes.

Yours

JOHN BICKEL,
22SOUTH MAIN BTBB£r. BUTLER. PA.

18SO "'J "" " ESTABLISHED-!"" m -- '"«".t850

M* HMIIS 58 5 «T -K WE L BZ li, .

No 19 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Diamond?, Ladies' and Gents' ("Jold acd Silver Watches

r" a fij fiW p | A\ft if""** Paper \Veiy-ht,"Gilt with Shade, Plush Lock, Plaque with Floral Omament-
rAllbl ILUKAB, tion, MARBLE, Enameled Iron; in short, p. complete line of Clocks

Q Art] Q 1 4"TT Pon't fail to see this line oi (lood?, as it is the largest
UiiV \JX W Ullv OJ UL'iCwi. t most complete stoirk eyer shown in Butler.

IVI"5 U F IVT( SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, in Gold, Silver and Sieel framep,
i \ -I V sciomificully adjusted under Dr. King's Syetem.

ESt aiem*l»tr mc Warrant ail (, soils as

Ed graving free of charge. Piece of business opposite Troutman's Pry Goods Store,

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
ISTo- 19, North. Main Street, - -

- BUTLER, PA,

YOUR ATTENTION
Is Called to my Fine Btoek of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, «£c?

All of which have been selected with great care for

OUR TRADE.

'' '''

''

!ii::ruv( !!\u25a0 11KK of cburgp. It' von wis!, to l,uy from R wt'll

i T 1) AI)TTVD'O UNION 9LOCK,
No- 16i^ ŝtreet -1lUIiDWATCH C'AoliJ etGN °*' electric BELL

1 CHEAP! CHEAP!
, I

LARGE VARIETY OF NEW GOODS AT

A. L. Robison's Bargain Store
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN TIN-WARE

Class-Wars, Qucsns?Ware, and Jewelry
Come and examine and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Centre room of George Reiber BuildiDg.

COR. MAIN AND JEFFERSON STS., BUTLER, PA

J. KLEE <fe CO
811 LIBERTY STREET, 628 & 630 BROADWAY,*

PITTSBURG. NEWjYORK.

niAKUPACrORES OP CLOTHING
IN ALL GRADES AND SIZES.

Our Spring and Summer Stock most Complete
and Unsurpassed.

/ICS-WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY^#
Mail Orders Receive Frompt Attention.

i
EW" A HANDSOME WE9DIN3, BIRTHDAY CR KOLIDAr PRt'SENT. "M**

the wonderful & flffsrIfLUBURQ bHAII
V '

Combining a Parlor, I.lbrnrj-, Smoking, Ru llnlnK or Invalid
CHAIR, LOI'NOE, BKD, or COI'CH.

5- i Pi>i/>/> C*'y flf*and ui>. Send stamp I a j-.SIIIPPKDto ali
2 <"rf1 1 V/if/l/ for Catalogar. | parts of the world

I! I * jß&m®CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
I 2 A1! furni>ned with the Automatic Coach Bruke, and Retailed
I ? *£-' ?at our W Ijolesale Prlcen. Send stamp for Catalogue and mention carriages.

THE LUI3URC JVIANF'C CO., 145 W. 3th St., Philada.. Pa

Nixox> HOME,
No. 35 McKcan Street,

BUTLER. .IN '.A.
M Oho d i-i:rs. <>?.. n Nleht. Breakfast

». *' i' 23c, Mipper ' i.fxlsrlntr^jc,
I* Mil m»eo>\u25a0 Nixon, Prop'r,

liftiffi RStCRf
STOUE in Ball** bree doors west

of Wi'.-! I\ .n De pot.

HMViiir (?!». « lie *nok of C.Ro^KKiES,cons s;ii 1,11 'Off.'. ,i. .".'.ir, Syrup.Spices,
j Canned <;n(«l-, of kind*. Hums,

i . *O%,

| Tobacco n -<i Cigars
t

I '-Ol " ° lw»st br.i ?! \r,ve price-!; also, a
I ful Mieof K I ngU rS p. ~r brands of family

II >ur ronslasuSy <>II lin:i.
HA\. OATS. I'OKN a: FEcD of all kinds at

| lowest futures.

\o I.S"a!#,l «>«., r a»iy olher
House in iltiillvr.

Country Produce v int. f>r uhicll tbe highest
price wi:i »?\u25a0«? paid. CV d examine our stockand priced.

Goods delivered free ,!1 parts of town.

, J. J. K2ABM3 & CO.,
70 Eu.-t Jefferson St., - - Butle P®.

| gix VK.VU OM)

Guckeiilieimer
Pure Rye Whisky!

Grateful to the pn\\t:- new milk, with all
111.: valuable !>ro;.ort!.???? lure Whiskey, mel-lowed i v time, this \ .1 t recommends Itself aconce to the physl< i.-ii i. lamlly and the con-noisseur. rills will.-!-:-; from the world-re-nowned distillery or < "Senhelmer Bros.Freeport, Pa. Alter .? t.iainlnif In hond forthre.- yci'.rs. 11 was 1..,. .«wl to Hamburg,
C-friiiany. v. here it v . or. d for two vt-ars,
and was i!.-n broujii, ik to this rountrr.It Ls now sJr years old ave a large quantity
of it, and sin n full quart bo* tiesat

Si to A BOTTI K OK t. i-OTTLES EOtt $5.00.
li is warranted a S'v. l'ure Whiskey, andfor a bevei age or inedl. -tlmiilantis unexcel-

led. resides this vshlsi 1 1 have a large stockof California Wints, cct - . insr of I'ort. Sherry.
MuMttrl.Alirelie*. lit Ki nd TcLny. They are
of the pure juice of tie\u25a0: i ipe. and are of the
m int' lie la rrt-mr oi ' iioice Inadulterated
wines. TUey haie teen iiglitfullv called the

? Modern nectar ot ite --is." They are put up
In full quart bottlts at \u25a0 certs per 1>ottle or
six bottles forf2.cn. Ot-vrs by mall or other-
wise willreceive prar . attention.

JOS. FLEMING, DRUGGIST,
fO. 84 MA- KET ST.,

Pittsburg, ? . Pa

S.B.SHAPLFJOH&GO'S
(Boston, "lass.)

STERLING

STERLING PURITY,
STERLING QUALITY,

ALWAYS UNIFORM.
Give this Coffpc a V*d *oxl wIU

\u25a0so no otlxr. For sale

THE IMPERIAL TEH CO.
DEALERS IK PURE

T | | E | |A 11 S
AND GGFFEB.

CHOICE CONFECTIONAST,
Tobacco and Cigars.

coram M 3 mm sr.
BUTLES, P^NN'A.

F~: r'«/-tq

fa? hs-W5 stlr -st*
H& c ; is

\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0- v
.vir'r. f ? . viii.uc -onKi-1-

?*&. r' r ' ' o-iljr

i? ' ? " a slunulaut,

' ?'* -on;7a

L*3 # i-»" -r/a;.cv.!:ii)oln,re-
:i; ' < ti-d bach»

L-!i\d 1 !.st !. n I .nlDrrbtr-
KJISS',"? fc'i -1'" 'r ' " ' '? ";0 - 15 will

#'>>? fiijt'.f4 ? -iv«!a:.OK- Mmvdy
-JL P-'iJi ? I,:rilvichi'sf,i, .v t', \u25a0 : >lle ta Bla'-ldor,'I ! ,: A ?' !i-:?'r.ari-ia of the

(j i:i 9au| l I rinarr.

JAMEi< K. S Sole Asent,,
1«3 CIIA3U.'K!.i - i , N£',V VOHK.

J. C. REDICK, iole Agent,
Butler, -

- - - Pa»

J. 11, DOl GLASS,
?DEALER IN

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

Books snd Pgriodicals,
CEEAP TABLETS,

?A XI)

Wall Paper,
Eagle Building, Main St.,

BUTLER, - - 3?A.,
2-1-87-1 V

\u25a0

MILLER'S OIL REFINING WORKS,
\u25a0»' «; \u25a0 ' "W,

Office .TJS Liberty St Pittsburg, I'a.
A. I>. MILI.f :: v s«»X,

Manufacturers of IllfeiiT> si Oils, for export and
home consumption. Would call public

attention to or.r brand?

Sis OLfcINE tKT
Warnnted X' lie Better.

Gasoline for stoves and g:.s machines, 74, BC, 87
<W. and !» gravities. I.Jtjr ciitinp oils.

£S»~.Staves and heatimk wanted. [4-9-'B6-ly]

Homes For Everybody.
The Peoples' BiiMdinc snd Loan Afsocia*

lion ol Butler. ? Pnr rrrlu< of each share SIOO
Tbls Association pays the borrower SIOO

per share, with a weekly expense to him
of only 12 els, In ad.li uto a his repular
dues. For lurlher intor. iaiion cll on or ad-
dr^s
G W MILLKR, C M IIKINEMAN,Bec'y,

Pres Bnller, Pa

FERMANENT STAMPING
For Kensington, Arrasene

AND OUTLINiu VVOBK DONE,
Also lesions in same Liven by AMNIE M

LOWMAN, North ttrcet, Butler, Pa.
JneSO-lv


